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Abstract
Clinical blindness of 201200 vision or greater in both eyes is rampant hroughout Africa.
Remarkably, rnost of these cases are either curable or preventable. There are 45 million blind
people in the world and those who live in sub-Saharan Africa have a mortality rate four times
higher than other areas worldwide []. Unite For Sight (UFS) is a non-profit organization that
promotes eye health and reduce preventable blindness in communities worldwide. UFS has
assisted over 1,000,000 patients and has provided 32,000 sight-restoring surgeries free of charge
[2]. An opportunity for combination of volunteer work with research will contribute to this
cause.
Research will be conducted over a three-week period in rural areas of Accra, Ghana
through volunteering abroad with UFS. During the volunteer experience, clinical service will be
performed while assisting eye doctors and nurses in rural villages to provide free eye care to
patients living in extreme poverty. Through interactions with patients, qualitative and
quantitative research will be conducted with those whose vision in both eyes is equal to or
greater than20l200. In addition, qualitative and quantitative research will also be conducted
with the patients' principle caretakers. Results of this study will illuminate the social and
economic hallenges faced by impoverished patients and their caretakers due to limitations of the
disease and poor access to quality medical care.
Introduction
Throughout Africa, clinical blindness of 201200 vision or greater in both eyes is rampant.
Remarkably, most of these cases are either curable or preventable. Out of the 45 million blind
people worldwide, those who live in sub-Saharan Africa have a mortality rate four times higher
than other areas worldwide [1]. Eye diseases that lead to preventable blindness are frequently
due to various social and economic factors, like poverty, deprived education, and inadequate
health-care services [3].
Unite For Sight (UFS) is a non-profit organization that eliminates preventable blindness
and promotes eye health worldwide. UFS has served over 1,000,000 patients and has provided
32,000 sight-restoring surgeries free of charge [2]. Research was conducted over a three-week
period, from June 2O-July 10,2009 at Crystal Eye Clinic in Accra, Ghana and during outreaches
in rural areas of southern Ghana through volunteering abroad with UFS. Crystal Eye Clinic is a
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partner of UFS which collaborates with UFS and allows UFS to use its facility, staff, and
resources to provide free eye care for patients.
Blindness in developing countries has a significantly negative effect on employment,
income, education, and family members. It occurs often that blind patients are not able to work
and financially support he family. The caretakers of the blind patients are commonly family
members or relatives. Caretakers must take out personal time for caretaking, and for many
instances, they must shorten their daily work schedule and thus receive less income to take care
the blind ones. Also, yomg caretakers who are minors may have to give up attending school in
order to provide care to the blind patients. This can lead to lowered levels of education, resulting
in reduced employment opportunities and income levels. Furthermore, the quality of life is
affected as a result of blindness in physical, psychological, and behavioral aspects. All of the
stated factors can negatively impact local, regional, and countrywide economics.
It is important o understand the direct correlation between blindness and its negative
effect on related socioeconomic factors. The pu{pose of this study is to illuminate the social and
economic hallenges faced by impoverished patients and caretakers due to limitations caused by
blindness and poor access to quality medical care. These findings can facilitate solutions in
reducing socioeconomic hallenges faced by blind patients in developing countries.
Insights Before the Study
Before the study was performed in Ghana, many hypotheses were formed for various
aspects to the project. First, there were concerns regarding the willingness of the blind patients
and their caretakers to participate in the study. It was assumed that at Crystal Eye Clinic and
each outreach, several patients would have vision in both eyes equal or greater than20l200 and
thus qualifu for participation in the research study. As for the caretakers, it was hypothesized
that for a typical blind patient, one main caretaker would live with the patient. It was suggested
that many of the caretakers would be young children aged below 18 and would not be able to
attend school due to caretaking roles. Thus, it was perceived that education was not valued very
highly in the Ghanaian culture.
As to the aspect of the patients and caretakers' medical knowledge, it was hypothesized
that most young adults understand the ineffective use of "traditional village" medical methods,
such as using breast milk and urinb to cure eye problems. Secondly, it was assumed that most
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interviewees know the importance of going to see a license doctor or to a hospital instead of
buying off-street drugs if money is available. Lastly, it was speculated that many patients
understand eye diseases are not only due to aging and that such diseases are abnormal and need
to seek proper medical help.
Methodology
The performed methodology for the study was based on the expedited, nonmedical
Institutional Review Board (IRB) research description and related paperwork of this research
study submitted to and approved by the University of Kentucky IRB. Research was conducted
separately from volunteer work throughout he entire duration of the study. Questionnaires were
verbally administered to blind patients and caretakers whom volunteered to participate (see
appendix for complete list of questions for patients and caretakers). 28 blind patients with vision
equal to or greater than20l200 participated as the first part of the study population, while 17
caretakers of blind patients with healthy appearance participated as the second part of the study
population. Both populations have African ethnic background, specifically as Ghanaians citizens
and natives, who are in poverty.
Recruitment of the subjects was done after the blind patient was finished with check-up
and was on hisftrer way to check out, accompanied by his/her caretaker. The screening process
involved stations in an assembly-line type process. First, the patients went to the patient intake
station, then to the visual acuity station, and finally were examined and diagnosed by the
ophthalmic nurses. A station for recruitment was set up near the checkout area. After checkouts
are done, the patient, accompanied by their caretakers, was asked to participate in the study.
Then, the caretaker was asked to participate in the study separately.
The subjects did not receive placebo medication at any point in the research procedures,
and there were no direct benefits associated with the subjects. Blind patients and caretakers were
individually surveyed in an enclosed setting with only the principal investigator and translator
present. If the caretaker or the blind patient was under the age of 18, the subject's guardian was
first asked for permission of recruitment of the subject. If the subject, of any age, felt
uncomfortable participating in the survey alone, then he/she had an option of asking a guardian
or a family member to accompany himlher during the survey.
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A written informed consent o participate in the research study was verbally read to the
subject in English by the investigator after the subject agreed to voluntary participate in the
study. A translator verbally read the translated written informed consent o the subject. The
subject's response was verbally translated into English by the translator. If the subject verbally
agreed to the informed consent, then the survey proceeded. If the subject verbally disagreed to
the informed consent, then the survey did not proceed. Different corresponding consents were
verbally given to the patients, patients who were also parents or guardians of caretakers under
age 18, and caretakers ofages 18 and above.
Blind patients and caretakers who agreed to volunteer to participate in the study were
asked to engage in an interview lasting no longer than 30 minutes. Before an interview began,
the interviewee was aware that there might be some discomfort and embarrassment present when
he/she are asked about financial topics and daily challenges, but any information given are kept
private and will be protected. Also, the subject was completely aware from the verbal consent
prior to the interview that participation is voluntary and that he/she may wish to discontinue the
interview at any point during the interview if he/she feels uncomfortable.
The investigator began the survey by verbally reading in English a list of questions to be
answered one questionatatime. Then, the translator verbally read an identical list of translated
questions one question at atime. The subject was asked to verbally respond the asked questions
in the subject's native, spoken language or English. When applicable, the translator translated
the subject's response to English. Then, the investigator ecorded the responses by writing them
down on paper in English.
The sources of research material obtained from the subjects are simply verbal responses
to asked questions of the survey, in which the responses were written down on paper by the
researcher. The names, contact information, and government issued information of the subjects
were not asked nor recorded in this study. There was be no audio recording involved in this
study. The subjects' responses during the interview will be written down on paper.
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Results
Table 1- Basic Information of Patients from "survey for Blind patients"
Patients
Person {ge Sex Marital
Jtatus
Region Corresponding
Caretaker (see
Caretakers Table)
Dccupation and Income
iif available)
Before Blindness
)ccupation After
Blindness
/ ) \4 vlanied Somanya/
Sastern
lesion
I :armer tlone
t6 Manied lomanya/
lastem
lesion
iewer !{one
/0 Wanied {widiem/
{shanti
lesion
:arner {one
-65 \4 vlarried {widiem/
\shanti
tesion
locoa Farmer
-200 Cedi/Per Year
rlone
35 Married r'olta
tesion
locoa Farmer
-400 Cedi/Per Year
tlone
t5 VT Vlarried Volta
lesion
iovernment official !{one
t0 Vlanied lastern
leeion
locoa Farmer
'500 Cedi/Per Year
!{one
|6 Vlarried y'olta
teeion
locoa Farmer
-150 Cedi/Per Year
Vone
VI )ingle Accra/
3reater
A,ccra
Reeion
t{one tlone
l 0 t4 \4 Manied ireater
{.ccra
legion
{/A vlilitary Soldier
-2100 Cedi/Per Month
\ccountant
-320 Cedi/Per
vlonth
l 1 t4 Vlarried lastern
lesion
{/A locoa Farmer
"200 Cedi/Per Year
$one
2 /0 Vlarried y'olta
legion
0 lassava and Plantain
larmer
"700 Cedi/Per Year
lassava and
llantain Farmer
-490 Cedi/Per Yea
l 3 t0 vl iingle tlorthern
teeion
\I/A larmer rlone
t4 79 Manied lentral
legion
l l locoa Farmer locoa Farmer
larns less with
rlindness
l 5 0 Vlarried A,shanti
legion
{/A f armer Vone
l 6 t0 Vlarried \shanti
lesion
{/A locoa Farmer
-100 Cedi/Per Year
!{one
n t3 vI Warried lentral
tegion
\I/A locoa Farmer rlone
8 ,6 \4 vlanied Volta
Region
t2 larmerlMason
-10 Cedi/Per Day
,Ione
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l 9 t5 Vlarried y'olta
{esion
J lisherman
-4-6 CedilPer Dav
{one
!0 \4 Vlanied y'olta
tesion
l 4 )river
-20 Cedi/Per Month
t{one
I t4 vlanied Volta
R.esion
l 5 lassava Farmer rlone
,.2 t5 vt vlarried /olta
lesion
t 6 risherman
-400 Cedi/Per Year
tlone
t3 79 Vlanied y'olta
legion
t 7 ,armer
-500 Cedi/Per Year
{one
,.4 , l VI Vlarried \sesewa/
lastern
lesion
{/A Insurance Agent Vone, retirement
tund of-200
lediiPer Month
z5 t0 Vlanied iwedru/
lentral
lesion
.l/A locoa Farmer
-300 Cedi/Per Year
t{one
'1,6
f5 W vlarried .I/A \I/A -andlord -andlord
z7 30 vlanied \I/A \I/A larmer tlone
t8 t2 Married y'olta
leeion
{/A rood Seller \one
Table 2 - Basic Information of caretakers from ,,survev for caretakers"
Caretakers
lerson {ge Jex Marital
Status
Region )ccupation Income Before
Without
laretakins
tncome With
Caretaking
t5 M Vlarried Jomanya./
Eastern
Region
)river l0 Cedi/Per Dav Does not work when
:aretaking
i8 \4 Vlanied Somanya"/
lastern
leeion
:armer 3 Cedi/Per Day 3 Cedi/?er Dav
t t \4 iingle fwidiem/
A,shanti
legion
:arner '400 Cedi/Per
{ear
'200 Cedi/Per Year
i2 vlarried fwidiem/
\shanti
lesion
locoa Farmer '400 Cedi/Per
(ear
tlo longer work due to
;aretaking
t0 Single y'olta Resion locoa Farmer -150 CediiPer
(ear
-100 CediiPer Year
t7 Vlarried r'olta Regionlull time
:aretaker
\I/A v/A
!5 Jingle iastern
lesion
locoa Farmer -100 Cedi/Per
{ear
-50 CedilPer Year
t9 Widowed Volta Region locoa Farmer {/A {. lot less than income
vithout caretaking
vI vlarried \ccra/
ireater
\ccra Resior
)river -500 Cedi/Per
{ear
-200 Cedi/Per Year
0 t3 \4 Married y'olta Resion locoa Farmer -200 Cedi/Per
{ear
.ess than 200 Cedi/Per
lear with caretakine
I t8 Married lentral
tegion
locoa Farmer -432 Cedi/Per
Year
-432 Cedi/PerYear
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2 t6 VI Married y'olta Region rarmer/lVlason '10 Cedi/Per Day Less than l0 Cedi/Per
Day with caretaking
J Jingle r'olta Regionitudent {/A !{/A
4 t0 Married y'olta Region rood
)reparer/Seller
-60-100 Cedi/Per
vlonth
-60-100 Cedi/Per Month
5 I 4 VI Jingle y'olta Region itudent {/A {/A
6 !0 Jingle y'olta Resionleamstress {/A 3aretaking does not
,nterfere with earnins
t5 Married y'olta Region?ish/Food Trader {/A Less than income without
:aretakins
able 3 - Further Resnonses from "Survev for Blind Patients"
Question and Response(s) Number of Blind
Patients Who
Answered 66Yestt
Number of
Btind Patients
Who Answered
6.Nort
Number of
Blind Patients
Who Did Not
Provide an
Answer
Is a family member financially
suDDortins the familv?
20 I 7
. If yes, the caretaker is
financially supporting the
familv
t5 f,
Did you have money to go see an eye
doctor and seek medication?
24 7 I
. If yes, initially had money to
see an eye doctor and seek
medication, but ran out of
fundins and stopped
13 3 6
Did you try to buy any non-
prescribed medicine or reading
glasses to reduce the cost ofproper
medication?
6 9 13
. If yes, the non-prescribed
medicine purchased id not
improve eye illness
3 I
Do you think blindness has lowered
your qualitv of life? How?
25 0 3
. Have trouble perform daily
chores (e.e.. bathins. cookins)
t7 4 7
. Can no lonser work 24 4
. Feel depressed 18 10
. Feel fatieue 3 25
. Feel worried for not able to
financiallv Drovide for familv
7 2 l
. Think oneself as a burden to
the familv
7 2l
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e SES
Question and Response(s) Number of
Caretakers
Who Answered
.6Yesrt
Number of
Caretakers
Who Answered
66Nort
Number of
Caretakers Who
Did Not Provide
an Answer/llot
Apnlicable
On average, are you able to work to
make a daily earning?
t2 I 4
. Ifyes, has averaged daily
earning decreased due to
caretakins?
t2 f,
Has your daily schedule been affected
bv caretakins?
t l 6
Have your future plans changed due
to caretakins?
12 4 1
. Ifyes, caretaking has
interfered with marriase
3 9
Do vou go to school? 2 l5
If yes, caretaking interfere with
attendine school
I I
Table4-Furth rRes from ttSu for Caretakerstt
Discussion
Questionnaires were verbally administered to 28 blind patients and 17 caretakers whom
volunteered to participate. All of the patients interviewed, except one, are above the age of 50
and are married. In general, it was very diffrcult for the interviewees to give exact amounts of
income as many jobs, such as farming, are seasonal and/or day-to-day based. Thus, the income
reported ranges from amount per day to month and year. Many of the patients had occupations
which had a yearly income of 700 Cedi (-$486.50 USD) or less. However, out of the 28 blind
patients interviewed, only four patients have continued working post-blindness; three of those
four patients have reported a lowered income post-blindness.
Out of the 20 blind patients who responded that a family member is financially
supporting the family, 15 patients said that his/her caretaker is a financial supporter. The
information suggests that besides the basic roles of care taking, many caretakers also financially
help blind patients to some extent, such as supporting eye doctor visits and medication. As 24
patients reported to have funds for eye doctor visits and proper medication, 13 of the patients had
to discontinue due to limited funding. Of the 11 patients who have enough financial aid to
9
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continue eye treatments, many of the patients explained they either collected money from the
whole family or had insurance that covered most of the medical fees. As family members had to
help pay for medical needs, their spending could be restricted for basic, daily needs and thus
potentially lowering their quality of living.
Only six blind patients have bought non-prescribed medicine or reading glasses to
reduce the cost of proper medication. This suggests that the interviewed patients value the
importance of proper medical eye care, where they understand the ineffective use of o'traditional
and village" methods to cure, such as using breast milk or urine to treat eye problems. Most
interviewed patients alsq understand that eye diseases are not only due to aging and that eye
diseases are abnormal and need to seek proper medical help. Five-sixths of those who purchased
non-prescribed eye medicine answered that the medicine did not improve their eye illness. Out
of the 25 blind patients who responded to the question of whether or not they think blindness has
lowered their quality of life, all25 patients answered yes. During each outreach, less qualiffing
blind patients with vision equal to or greater than 201200 were encountered than expected. This
was because many eye patients had cataracts in one eye while the other eye had vision less than
201200. Thus, the goal of surveying 50 blind patients and 50 caretakers was not achieved and
collected data was less than anticipated.
Out of the l7 caretakers interviewed throughout he study, l5 of them were adults.
Furthermore, most of the caretakers of the eye patients who did not qualified for the study, due to
their patients' unmet criteria, were also adults. It was very rare to see children as caretakers
accompanying patients; this was the case even during outreaches in rural villages. From the
study, it is perceived that the Ghanaian culture in general does greatly value education, such that
an adult taking time off work and earning less income to caretake is preferred over a child
skipping school to portray the caretaking role. As it was very common for the adult caretaker to
be offspring of the blind patient, playing the position of the caretaker is customarily seen as a
responsibility with sincere willingness and in respect of the blind parent.
Before the study, it was hypothesized that each blind patient would have only one
caretaker. However, it was discovered uring the study that it was common for a patient to have
more than a single caretaker. Because of this, caretakers' responses to decreased income
earnings from caretaking patients could be skewed. Also, if there are multiple caretakers for a
patient, then some of the caretakers may not live with the patient and thus affect their responses
l 0
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to whether caretaking has affected their daily schedule and marriage. Lastly, if a patient has
more than one caretaker,'then this implies that his/her caretaker interviewed on the particular
outreach may not be the blind patient's main caretaker. This could also have effect on the
potential non-random erors to the data. Overall, besides the negative effects of blindness on
income, physiological, psychological, emotional, and physical problems also arise, such as daily
chores and depression.
Insights After the Study
Most blind patients and caretakers were extremely cooperative and sincere throughout he
entire interview process. Although it was perceived that there is typically one main caretaker for
a blind patient, sometimes there are more than one caretaker per patient. Having multiple
caretakers can aid both blind patients and caretakerS financially in avoiding taking work time off
to caretake and thus helping caretakers earn more income to support hemselves and blind
patients. Also, having multiple caretakers may be able to provide more overall caretake time. It
is common for in some families for children (above the age of l8) or spouse of the blind patient
to take turns to caretake. Lastly, through interviewing blind patients, it was discovered that some
of them had medical insurance to alleviate proper medical costs.
A problem that came across at times throughout he study was the language barrier
between English and the Ghanaian language. Since the patients and caretakers came from
different regions throughout Ghana and spoke different dialects, difficulties arose when the
assigned translators didn't comprehend specific dialects. Sometimes local volunteers from an
outreach's rural village who spoke the specific Ghanaian dialect had to help translate. Although
there were language barriers during my interviews with the blind patients, I could clearly feel the
worry, helplessness, and frustration faced by the patients; they were unable to do anything about
their blindness except put their hopes in the hands of doctors and nurses. From the study, I can
truly understand how blindness can cause physiological, psychological, and emotional problems.
1 l
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Special Stories
The interviews from the study I conducted allowed me to directly interact with patients in
away I had never experienced before. In one particular case, I interviewed an eight-year-old boy
with bilateral congenital glaucoma. The boy's illness is a rare case in which it is seen only about
once a year at outreaches. According to the nurse Kartee of the outreach, the boy most likely
would not have become permanently blind had he been treated by an ophthalmologist as an
infant. Unfortunately, his parents did not have enough funds for a hospital visit atthattime. It
was truly tragic to witness an eight-year old child being blind forever'due to insufficient funds
for necessary eye care. He was not able to attend school due to blindness, and his father must
work less to caretake as his mother cares for his younger brother. Everyone in the boy's family
is affected socioeconomically and psychologically by the consequences of the financial inability
to cure preventable blindness.
Shortly after the interview with the boy, Kartee asked if I had taken a picture of his eyes
since his case is uncommonly seen. I didn't since I felt so sorry for the boy that taking a picture
of him was the last thing that crossed my mind. Kartee taught me a valuable lesson; he told me
that I must have empathy while remaining objective. Kartee's advice allowed me to understand
the importance of objectivity in adequately providing for patients.
Another consequence derived from blindness seen during the study is its negative effect
on marriage. Out of the 17 caretakers interviewed, three women (caretakers #5,7 ,16) confessed
that their single marital status is due to caretaking. During her interview, caretaker #5 explained
that she spends most of her time caretaking and that she cannot get married due to caring for her
mother or the blind patient. She also said that she would get married if she had an option to not
caretake. Caretaker #7 also confessed problems finding a desired occupation in addition to
similar marital issues from caretaking. However, caretaker #16 has marital conflicts as
caretakers #5 and 7,but does not have interference with work as other family members help
caretake during her work schedule. Caretaker #4has previously been married, but no longer
lives with her husband in order to move-in with her blind father to caretake. Overall, it was very
interesting but rather upsetting to discover through some interviews that present and potential
marriages are somewhat "sacrificed" for the caretaking role.
t2
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Conclusion
As a student deeply interested in public health and aspired to become a medical doctor, I
am truly thankful for an experience of a lifetime in which none of my college classes,
undergraduate research, or physician shadowing experiences could have provided for me.
Through this volunteer and research experience, I was able to make an active, significant, and
meaningful impact on the lives of those in extreme poverty and a lasting change in their
communities in rural Ghana. I was able to witness first-hand the degree to which current global
health systems are reaching, or not reaching, the people whom suffer from preventable blindness
in Ghana. This experience broadened my view and raised my awareness of global solutions in
eliminating preventable blindness in developing countries.
The interviews I conducted from the research study allowed me to directly interact with
the patients in a way I had never experienced before. Through first-hand experience
investigating the feelings of worry, helplessness, and frustration faced by the patients, I have
leamed to have empathy while remaining objective. As a future physician and leader in public
health, I now understand the importance of objectivity in adequately providing for patients.
Because of this volunteer experience and study, I have become more enthusiastic than ever about
applying science to reach out and positively impact others' lives.
Through volunteering abroad with Unite For Sight, qualitative and quantitative research
was conducted over a three-week period in rural areas of Accra, Ghana with patients whose
vision in both eyes is equal or greater than20l200 and with qualifying patients' principle
caretakers. The purpose of this study is to illuminate the social and economic challenges faced
by impoverished patients and caretakers due to limitations resulted from blindness and poor
access to quality medical care. Results from the study suggest direct correlation between
blindness and its negative effect on related socioeconomic factors. These findings can facilitate
solutions in reducing socioeconomic challenges faced by blind patients in developing countries.
l 3
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Appendix
1 US Dollar: 1.45948 GhanaianNewCedi
I GhanaianNew Cedi (GHS) = 0.695 US Dollar (USD)
*Currency exchange rates during period ofthe study
Map of Gbana's Regions
I 4
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Figure 1- Questions (To Be First Read Verbally in English" Then To Be Translated Into
Subject's Spoken Dialect Twi ) for Patients with Eye Vision Worse than 201200
Figure 2- Questions (To Be First Read Verbally in English. Then To Be Translated Into
Subject's Spoken Dialect Twi ) for Caretaker of Patients with Eye Vision Worse than 201200
What is your age and gender? Wo edi mfie ahen? or wo edi mfie sen?
Do you currently work? Wo ye edwuma sesei?
If yes, where if your main source of income from? Wonva wo aketua wo hen?
If no, did you work previously? W(o)aye edwuma da? or waye edwuma pen?
If no, who is financially supporting the familv? Wanna ne ohwe ebusua no so?
What was the average daily income before blindness? After blindness? Akatua sen na wonya
ansaana weni ebefi.xa? Akatua sen na wonya weni furaa vi?
Did you have money to go see an eye doctor and seek medication? Wonyaa sika de kohunu
doctor?
Did you try to buy any non-prescribed medicine or reading glasses to reduce the cost of proper
medication? Wo ankasa wo too eduro a yentsro mma wo anaa ahwehwe enviwua se na ebe ve a
wombo eka?
Do you think blindness has lowered your quality of life? How? Eye wo se enifura no ama wo
abrabo ako fom anaa? Wo kwan ben so?
What do you consider as your greatest daily challenges? Ohaw ben na eda wo so dabiaa?
What is your age? Wo edi mfie ahen?
(Ask if aee is applicable) Do you so to school? Wo ko sukuul?
If answered yes, does caretaking interfere with attending school? Yarefo so hwe no eha wo
sukuul ko?
If answered no, why do you not attend school? Sen nti na wo nko sukuul?
On average, are you able to work to
biaa?
make a daily earning? Wo ye edwuma nya akatua datumi
If yes, what is your averaged daily earning? Wo akatua dabiaaye sen?
Has your daily schedule been affected by caretaking? Yarefo so hwe no aka wo dabiaa abrabo?
Have your future plans changed due to caretaking? Yarefo so hwe no asesa wo daakye abrabo
nhyehyee anaa?
What do you consider as your daily challenges faced as caretaker? Ohaw ben na wo hyia dabiaa
mbir a wo hwe yarefo so no?
t 6
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